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Re-reading »Continuity and Change« 
Erwin K. Scheuch* 
On the eve of t he »cul tura l revo lu t ion« tha t is associated with the year 
1968, n i n e au tho r s submi t ted thei r chap te rs on G e r m a n y to Henry Kissin-
ger. He had organized meet ings at Ha rva rd , the final ou tcome of wh ich 
would be an an thology on the Federal Republ ic . At the t ime of the mee-
t ings, H e n r y Kissinger had been a quiet col league within the Ins t i tu te for 
In t e rna t iona l Affairs, l iving down a controvers ia l r epu ta t ion as an adviser 
to the late J o h n F. Kennedy . He had been a p r o p o n e n t of the not ion of a 
l imi ted nuc lea r war , and this was at tha t t ime and for a long t ime to c o m e 
not p o p u l a r in intel lectual circles. But H e n r y Kissinger was on his way 
back as par t of the en tourage of the then president ia l-hopeful Rockefel ler . 
As the manusc r ip t s were acqui r ing a thin coat of dust , H e n r y Kissinger 
advanced to t he posi t ion of a special adviser on foreign policy and defense 
to R ichard N i x o n — t h e first step on his way to historical fame as the »Met-
t e rn i ch« of the Uni ted States, and the archi tect of the C a m p Davies agree-
men t s . 
T h e an tho logy was never publ i shed . I t would have indeed been inop-
p o r t u n e i f no t out r ight embarass ing had H e n r y Kissinger 's n a m e been 
associated wi th some of t he views in the an thology. T h e publ ic might have 
taken the ed i torsh ip of a n o w active poli t ician as a s t amp of approva l for 
all tha t t h e two covers of t he book were to inc lude . Thus , Alfred Grosse r in 
his chap t e r » T h e Paradox of Foreign Policy« credi ted Marxism with fa-
ci l i tat ing Western G e r m a n y ' s Eu ropean ident i f icat ion. Karl Kaiser in 
» G e r m a n y at t he Crossroads - P rob lems of a Policy on Reuni f ica t ion« 
advocated a stance that was later the core of Willy Brandt ' s »Neue Ost 
po l i t ik« . Unde r s t andab ly as i t may have been , the bur ia l of the manus -
cr ipts by tacit neglect was never the less a pity. I still consider Klaus Ep-
stein 's » T h e Cul tura l S i tua t ion« , using the b road u n d e r s t a n d i n g of Cu l tu re 
tha t we associate with the term » K u l t u r l e b e n « , the best t r ea tmen t of the 
t o p i c - - a n d one in which the political significance of deve lopmen t s t he re 
was charac te r ized . A n d Wolfgang F. Stolper 's and Karl W. Roskamp ' s ana-
lysis of economic policy in post-war Western G e r m a n y convincingly de-
mons t r a t ed the gap be tween a coherent theory on Sundays and a p ragmat i c 
pract ice d u r i n g workdays . 
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T h e col lect ion did have its effects as a set of m i m e o g r a p h e d pape r s 
passed on wi th in n e t w o r k s of cogniscent i as a sort of A m e r i c a n Samisda t . 
T h i s was re levan t for my b iography , as t he chap t e r on the social s t ruc tu re 
of t he Federa l Repub l i c ga ined me an invi ta t ion to the Cen te r for Advan-
ced Studies a t P r ince ton in 1972/73 . A n d he re a n d the re footnotes ack-
nowledged t h e effect of one or the other of the chap te r s . But it shou ld also 
be u n d e r s t a n d a b l e tha t th is a u t h o r felt d is incl ined to d i s tu rb the dust on 
his copy of his essay. T h e chap te r had been wr i t ten u n d e r cons iderab le 
t i m e p ressure , and p e r h a p s one might not l ike what one saw later . 
Unt i l t he year 1 9 8 8 - - m o r e than 20 years after comple t ion in 
1967—when young col leagues discovered the copy of the u n p u b l i s h e d Kis-
s inger -an tho logy and found the chapte r on G e r m a n y wor thy of resurrec-
t ion . A n d tha t necessi ta ted my r e r e a d i n g the m a n u s c r i p t . 
Would 1 wr i t e the c h a p t e r differently today? Of course , as t h e coun t ry 
obviously has c h a n g e d — t h o u g h according to t he text of 1967 not m u c h as 
is f requent ly a s sumed . I still would charac te r ize the strat i f icat ion system as 
I did t hen , a l t hough the everyday r i tuals associated wi th i t have paled. 
H o w e v e r , I would no t give stratif ication as such as centra l a place in cha-
rac ter iz ing G e r m a n social s t ruc ture as I did t h e n . Vertical different ia t ion is 
no t as i m p o r t a n t a n y m o r e relat ive to o the r fo rms of social different iat ion-
such as life styles. 
A n u m b e r of descr ip t ive detai ls about t he G e r m a n leadersh ip g roups 
h a v e aged bu t I would still give as cent ra l a p lace to t h e analysis of t h e 
elites as I did in 1967—in a text that was adressed m o r e to political scien-
tists t h a n to sociologists. A b o v e all, I cons ider the s t ructura l in te rpre ta t ion 
of t he G e r m a n e l i te—highly segmented , wi th relat ively long career l ines 
and diffuse r e c r u i t m e n t »poo l s«—as a p p r o p r i a t e as 1 did then . 
Still, t he re has been a m a j o r change in and for those l eadersh ip g roups 
tha t a re crucial for pub l ic affairs. Polit ical par t ies today are i n n u n d a t e d 
wi th t eachers as func t ionar ies . In genera l , elites wi th a b a c k g r o u n d in li-
beral ar ts , and an occupa t ion in cul tural areas ( teachers , j ou rna l i s t s , aca-
demic pe r sonne l , lesser art ists) have largely replaced personne l recrui ted 
from t h e fields of j u r i s p r u d e n c e or economics or the na tu ra l sciences. 
Today, ne i t he r the C D U n o r t he SPD h a v e f ront - rank func t ionar ies that 
a re c o m p e t e n t in economic quest ions! 
C P . Snow's thesis of t he enmi ty of t he two cu l t u r e s—the cu l tu re of 
ut i l i ty and tha t of high cu l tu re—descr ibes t he Federa l Republ ic m u c h bet-
ter n o w than i t did twenty years ago. T h e mass media have given skills in 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n a greater edge in compe t i t ion for l eade r sh ip pos i t ions , and 
have in genera l increased the i m p o r t a n c e of the cu l tu ra l sec to rs—now 
C u l t u r e as » K u l t u r l e b e n « . A b o u t 15 years ago Samuel H u n t i n g t o n (in The 
Crisis of Democracy) asked himself if democracy was a viable form of 
g o v e r n m e n t wi th t he o m n i p r e s e n c e of med ia . Th i s quest ion can now be 
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proper ly asked wi th reference to the Federal Republ ic as well . Western 
G e r m a n y is an ex t remely ne rvous society today with a widen ing gap bet-
ween the p r iva t e wor ld s and the images about condi t ions a t large. W h a t 
makes th is m o r e pe r t inen t , t he F R G has a par t icular ly ne rvous l eade r sh ip , 
no t jus t in publ ic affairs bu t in general . G iven that proclivity, I would 
wri te again tha t the in te rna t iona l o r ien ta t ion of its l eadersh ip g roups is 
still the best g u a r a n t e e for stability of the West G e r m a n poli ty. The re fo re I 
view an o r ien ta t ion such as tha t of Egon Bahr (SPD) or B e r n h a r d Fried-
m a n n ( C D U ) , sea rch ing for some sort of equid is tance of a » G e r m a n « 
G e r m a n y from the U S A and the USSR, as ex t remely d iscomfor t ing . Even 
as a socio logis t—and the discipl ine tends towards s t ructura l d e t e r m i n i s m 
in exp la in ing poli t ical p rocesses - - I would see elites as decisive for the state 
and the d e v e l o p m e n t of the count ry . 
P e r h a p s the m a j o r change in charac te r iz ing the coun t ry as i t a p p e a r s 
today would be a m u c h greater emphas i s on corporat is t ic m o d e s of social 
o rganiza t ion and of p rob l em solving. T h e post-war heigth in o r i en ta t ion 
towards the USA as an e x a m p l e passed some t ime in the first half of t he 
seventies, and consequent ly aspects of G e r m a n society that set it apar t 
from its n e i g h b o u r s reassert themselves . Corpora t i sm is p robab ly t h e mos t 
significant of these differentia specified. 
In my theore t ica l app roach I see no need for a m a j o r change . In 1967 I 
argued against s t ruc tura l exp lana t ions of Nat iona l Socialism and its after-
m a t h . Ra the r , societal cond i t ions were presented as a necessary bu t by no 
m e a n s sufficient exp lana t ion in publ ic life. I feel even s t ronger n o w as 
then tha t s t ruc tura l de t e rmin i sm in expla in ing events of h is tory is obscu-
rant ism in the guise of social science. 
This fits well wi th a second feature of the theoret ical app roach . Whi l e I 
subscribed to a systems parad igm (in a very general way) I could no t see a 
society as the G e r m a n one as tightly in tegra ted . At that t ime I used the 
label » indi f ference of system e lements« , be ing u n a w a r e t h e e thnologis t s 
work ing in South East Asia had just coined th is no t ion »loose coup l ing« or 
»loose systems« (Embree ) . This looseness of t he G e r m a n social s t ruc ture , 
its co inc idence of p r e i n d u s t r i a l , indus t r ia l , and post- industr ia l features , 
facili tates wha t I identif ied as an in tegra t ing e lement in a - - t o use the new 
t e rm—loose system: the criss-crossing of cleavage l ines. 
Yes, t he Federal Repub l i c has changed , for ord inary people in everyday 
life it is m o r e Western E u r o p e a n than before. But for all t he family-like-
ness be tween Western count r ies , pa r t s of G e r m a n society are still very 
G e r m a n , p e r h a p s m o r e so then 20 years ago. The social m o v e m e n t s a re 
p robably the most significant aspect. With respect to this the a u t h o r con-
fesses total ignorance , a lack of foresight. But p e r h a p s that is an aspect of 
G e r m a n society; l imi ted predictabi l i ty in pol i t ics—the » incer t i tudes alle-
m a n d e s « . 
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